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Dear Supporting Friends,
CONGRADULATIONS GRADUATES
Rejoice with me in celebrating the graduation of a number of
students I have ministered to these past few years. Jaquese Ware,
the daughter of a deacon at our church with whom I started ministry
to college students in 1975 when he was a student at Illinois Institute
of Technology, graduated from North Park College in May. It was an
honor to minister to her as a student. There are many examples in
my work with college students of ministry to the second generation.
Leticia, another second generation example, graduated with a master of social work from
Chicago State, also in May. She worked a full time job for most of her undergrad and grad
school studies and persevered caring a heavy load. Her ministry to youth at our church has
been outstanding. Her mother, Alicia, a student in the 70’s in my college student ministry,
graduated from seminary a year ago. She has completed a Hospital Chaplin internship and
is beginning a second internship. I joined a number of Illinois Institute of Technology
students from many countries at graduation. Caty Rodney, a student from Antigua and an
active member of our Sankofa Student Ministry for four years, was one of those graduates.
She has returned to Antigua to pursue a medical degree.
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2017 SPRING RETREAT & COOK OUT
The June Sankofa retreat in Michigan was a successful time of
wrestling with issues around singleness. The staff led Bible studies
and participated on a panel discussion. The main speakers were a
young couple from Moody Bible College, who God used to challenge
students as they laid bare their experiences and applied Scripture.
There was a July picnic for students at our home which provided a
great evening of fellowship.

FALL SEMESTER
We began the fall semester of ministry at IIT last week with two volunteer staff assisting
and are kicking off the ministry at Chicago State University this week. There is a new
volunteer assisting this year, an alumni of our ministry at Chicago State. I will be traveling
to Northern Illinois University early in September to meet with students there.

50 YEARS OF MARRIAGE
Rejoice with Joan and me as we celebrated 50 years of marriage in August with a trip to
Denmark and Norway. This is our 48th year at Keystone Baptist Church on the west side of
Chicago and 45th year in ministry with Missions Door. The Lord is certainly to be praised as
we enjoy good health and passion for ministry.
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